Capilano College athletic awards banquet by McGrath, Paul
A14 - North Shore News- Wednesday, April 23, 2008 
Capilano College president Greg Lee congratulates athletics director Joe Iacobellis on another successful year. Representatives of the Capilano College department of athletics and recreation presented the 2008 Capilano College Blues athletic 
awards banquet at the Holiday Inn April 3. Athletes, coaches and invited guests gathered to honour the scholastic year's achievements 
by students and staff both on and off the playing field. Keynote speaker John Mills, assistant deputy minister of the sport, recreation, 
volunteers and ActNow B.C. division of the Ministry of Tourism, Sport and the Arts, addressed the gathering. Presentation of B.C. 
Colleges' Athletic Association and Canadian Colleges' Athletic Association awards along with Capilano College athletic awards followed 
the scheduled speakers and dinner. 
Soccer team members Maggie Soares, 
Samantha Withenshaw, Kim March and 
Kristen Berg get ready for the ceremony to begin. 
Capilano College's Ken Barbour, Volleyball players Jeremy Kier, 
the evening's MC, chats Alan Dekleer, Michelle Torresan, 
with Margaret Tan. Jessica Desjardin and Kristie Lum attend. --------------------
Basketball teammates Stephanie Scott, 
Monika Starczynowski, Brooke St. Germain 
and Natalie Restivo enjoy the party. 
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Ellen Laycraft and her mother Irene 
McEwen get ready to present the 
William McEwen Memorial Award. Please direct requests for event coverage to Bright Lights c/o North Shore News. E-mail: emcphee@nsnews.com Fax: 004-985-2104
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